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LOOAIi AND GJtNERAL NEWS

Havo you Hfon Elsio Adair

Company H will drill Hum mining
Wo nro plnnsuil to see Jiulffo Perry

again iu towu

Tho Kiuau loft for Maui aud Ha ¬

waii this morning

Wo rogrnt to loam that Consul J
H Paly is BorioiiBly ill

Another drop in nug ir Tho quo-
tation

¬

is now 8j Hico is firm

Qonoral and ox Judgo Hnrtwoll
has roturned from hin trip abroad

Now wo can whistlo for tho Gae-
lic

¬

Sho wont bo in port for a wook

Company B aud D havo tolcctod
toams to shoot at Makiki to morrow

Tho band plnyod at tho Hotol last
ovoning and a most onjoynblo even-
ing

¬

was had

Tho Kinau will roturn next Friday
with tho biggest passnngor list over
known horo

Havo you over scon Iho sorpoutine
daucet If not bio Elsio Adair on
Monday next

E Ii Hendry in resting Ho will
probably open a now business within
tho noxt month

Arthur MoDowoll loft by tho Mo
uowai to day for a two months trip
to the Colonics

Mr Willie Chapman and Mies
Grace Kahalowai will bo married
to morrow evening

To day is tho G3d anniversary of
Great Britain abolishing slavory
throughout hor vast dominions

Tho fire whistlo was heard again
this afternoon ThiB time it signalled
a fire on Pousacola stroot near Wil-

der
¬

avouuH

A newly built Sootch stoamor of
1700 tons and with a passenger
capacity of 400 will shortly replaco
tho Monowai

On our first page will bo found an
interesting announcomont by tho
Pacific Hardware Co in regard to
tho Universal stoves imported by
them

Thoro is an interesting Pdrtugueso
oa30 going on in the Polico Court at
prosout We caunot givo the parti-
culars

¬

but tho girl is rather good
looking

The Kama and the Regiments will
play ball to morrow If tho Regi ¬

ments win the Star will have a
hard timo incomingoutaschampion
of tho soason

Mr Louis Voisson tho now Con
sul and Commissioner for Franco
arrived horo by tho Monowai Mr
Voisson will at present rosido at tho
Royal Hawaiian Hotel

Tho Kaala was specially charter-
ed

¬

to bring Henry P Baldwin to
town The sugar baron wanted to
catch tho Gaelic The magnato is
horo but not tho uaohc

Hugo Fisher tho artist and J T
Stacker tho all round and witty ro
portor of tho P 0 A left for the
Volcano this morning bout on
artistic business and ploasure

Professor Theo Richards the
friend of tho Kamehameha boys
and his wife roturned by tho Mono-
wai

¬

It is understood that ho has
brought soma assistants for tho
school

Tho latest news private from
Hon Paul Noumanu iB that ho is
rapidly improving in health and
ia ablo to leavo his San Rafael rosi
douce daily to attend to important
business iu San Francisco

Tho obliging barkeepers of tho
Merohants Exchange cannot bo
licked in their lino of business Try
tho taking tonic known as the Gin
Fizz and tho customer will surely
namo the wiunorf Seo Cash ou
Delivery

His brothers W R and J Marion
Sims of this city havo receivod the
sad news of tho doatk of Dr John
M Sims at Ukiab Gala of paralysis
on the 15th inst He was a uophew
of tho distinguished Now York sur¬

geon Dr Marion Sims

Tho O S S Monowai Caroy com-
mander

¬

arrived in port at 11 oclock
last night The pursers report is
that she left Sau Francisco at 815
p m on August 20th CJ hours lato
and discharged pilot at 005 p m
same date Fino woathor was ex-

perienced
¬

throughout tho trip She
sailed at noon for tho Colouios

His Excellency tho Minister of
Foreign Affairs War and Educa-
tion celebrates his birthday to day
Tho band playod a carefully soled
od program at tho ministerial rosi
donee this morning The iNDcrcND

unt wbIios tho numerous minister
mauy happy returns of tho day Wo
novor discloso tho ago of our old
wotnon friends

SPREOKJILb AKS Kit fUD WATEUFJtOMT WHI8P1UNG8

Hfio Rwply i MMrniifilia Damage
hUlt

John D Spitx knls has llhd his
sinner to tho suit of H F Marshall
for 50000 riiitnwd for assault
Marshall alleged iu 111 complaint
that Sprockets htruuk him with his
fists and boBkhS injuring him bodily
aubjtiled tho plaintiff to such huini
littiou as to damage him lo tlo
amount auotl for

After making tho usual technical
donials tho answer goos ou to say
that prior to April 2 189G Marshall
Donald M Ross aud D B Wood
worth conspired together for tho
purpose of oxecutiny a pchomn to
blackmail ill defendant to tbo ox
tent of 500000 Tho answer then
resumes

As tho defendant is further in-

formed
¬

and bolipvos and therefore
alleges that said Marshall Ross and
Woodworth corruptly agreed lo
gothor that they would roprosont to
thin defendant that thoy would pub-
lish

¬

cortain fitao aud libellous state ¬

ments concerning him if he would
not yiold to their shameless demands
to pay thorn G0000 and that they
would ask and conceal tho infamy
of their acts uudor a proposition to
soil to tho di fondant or borrow
monoy upon allogod mining properly
somewhere in tho northern part of
California of which Woodworth
claimed to bo tho owner and which
mining property dofondant believes
and thorofore avers is worthless
and without value

Continuing the answer states that
Ross had an interview with Mr
Sprockols at tho lat tors homo in
March last in which tho former
tried to borrow a largo amount of
mouoy Spreckela declined to havo
anything to do with tho mattor A
fow weeks laler certain statements
wore published charging that
Sprockels had nntorod into an agree ¬

ment having for its purpose the use
of tho influence of tho American
Protootivo Association This is
specifically denial

Tho defendant describes in detail
tho meeting with Marshall in tho
Call office ou April 11 When ho
ontorod ho was approached by Mar-
shall

¬

who demaudod 00000 as
hush mouoy Woodworth stood

noar by and hoard all that passed
between them Tho question of tho
A P A influence being brouht up
Sprockols denouucod Marshall as a
blackmailing sdouudrod lost to all

sense of shame and a disgrace to
humanity

Marshall made a motion as if to
draw a pistol aud thoroupon Spreck
ols struck him in self defense Tho
defendant admitted that tho in-

famy
¬

of his antagonist roused him
to a high pitch of exoitomont and
in conclusion denies that Marshall
was humiliated at all Ho there-
fore

¬

prays the court to be dismissed
with costs S F Bulletin

FarowoH but no Faiowell
A fnrewell banquet was given at

Sau Souci last evening to certain
Torypromiuout society people in an-

ticipation
¬

of their departure by tho
Gaelic Tho grand lauai was beauti-
fully

¬

decorated a noticoable feature
being a huge Japanese umbrolla
featouod with Ohineso lamps Tho
Hawaiian Quintette Club was pre ¬

sent and with an excollont dinner
sweet music aud delightful convorso
uudor tho soft moonlight and tho
rhythm of tho waves on tho sand
farewell greetings woro oxohnngod
but usolossly for tho Gaolio has not
turned up and tho friends of tho
band boys e till romain with us

Guilty

Morrow alias Sheridan was found
guilty by a jury in tho Circuit
Court yestorday for not shooting
Pat Curtis Tho defendant is tho
man who tried to borrow 10 from
Paul Noumanu to start a Monto
Carlo at Lauai and narrowly es
capod a sovero soutonco for trying
tho most impossible job imagined
Tho non shooting of Pat was too
much for tho court and Morrow alias
Sheridan will bo sentenced to-

morrow
¬

Mr Charles Oroighton
his attorney notod about 1117 ox

ceptious

Tht baik S C AhU lontU nugar
when the Irmgard is full Captain
Thompsons vessel is one of tho
finest and fleetest of Coast packets
Sho will got aw iy on or about
Thursday noxt Snpl 81

Tho freight from he bark Albert
wa cleared off this afternoon

A horse owned by a Ohittoso dray ¬

man was sent homo and IT Brow era
wharf llii morning The animal
had a nutty cold in his uoso and tho
Inspector of animals know it

Tho steamer Waialoale arrived
this foronoon with 8721 bags of pad ¬

dy and packages of sundries from
tho Garden - Island Sho leaves
again to morrow afternoon at 4 p m
for Kapaa

Tho bark Martha Davis was 8f
days out from this port when tho
steamer Monowai left Sau Francisco
Long trip on tho up voyage is

common at the timo of the season

Tho bktno S N Castle loft San
Francisco August 11th and tho
schoonor Transit on the 8th

MUSI v ESQ LOOAXB

A Quo lino of Buggy Robes for
1 at N S Sachs

Tho only placo to buy Dry Goods
iu towu is at L 1 Kerrs

The best 75c Corfot
bo bought at Kerrs

iu town cau

A manufnitiuors stock of Liuon
Serv ettes from 2 per dozen at
Kerrs

Printed Luwns at 10 aud 12 yards
for 1 Dont fail to seo this lino at
Kerrs

Bleached Liurn Tablo Damask 02
inches wide at 55c per yard Kerrs
Qucion Streot

Wo shall sell Sailor Hats suitable
for school wear at 15o each Kerrs
Queen Street

Immense bargains iu whito goods
striped and figured dimities and
fancy muslins ht N S Sachs

Underwear at bed rock prices
Ladies Chemises 8 for 1 Ladies
Night Gowns CO conta full sizes and
well made at N S Sachs

Cunningham ha thoroughly reno ¬

vated tho Anchor Saloou A low
moro details havo to bo addod and
iu addition to his old friends ho will
gaiu mauy now ones

This is just the weather that ono
should drink Pabst Milwaukee boor
It is light wholesomo and thirst ap
poasiug aud tho Royal Pacific aud
Cosmopolitan aro tho saloons where
you can procure it

I wonder if water is fit to driuh
yet Guessit is a livo nondosoript
came through tho Hydrant thin
morning in good health By Jovo
then Ill stick to that new tap of
Soattlo Ranior at tho Criterion

Tho Pabst Milwaukeo beer is ex-

cellent
¬

in bottles and is perhaps
better than in the draught It ma
lost a trifle moro than other beers
but it pays to buy it Tho Royal
Pacific aud Cosmopolitan can sup-
ply

¬

you

Tho Empire MoBrayor Whiskey --

Would make a dying man frisky
In fact it is said
Twill awakou tho dead

Though the statement wo fear is
or risky

How full our pastor was jostor
day morning Of his subject 1

moan Yos but how slow ho was
iu emptying himself Ho wanted a
good dose of Pabst Milwaukoo boor
to invigorate his strength and ac ¬

celerate his delivery

Is this a 1G to 1 city askod our
San Francisco visitor It is on
Sunday answered tho kamnainn

On Sunday Yes Sixteen go
fishing for drinks to ono going to
church Wo havo to got our Sunday
supplies on Saturday from Jim
Dodd

BY AUTHORITY

IRKIQATION NOTICE

Holders ot Water Privllogos or tlioso
paying valor ratos nro horoby notified
thnl tho hour for irrigation purposes nro
from I to 8 oclock a m and 4 to 0 oclock
i m ANDUKW 1JUOWN

Kupt Honolulu Wnlor Works
Approved

J A Kiwi
Mlnlstorof tho Interior

Honolulu July 10 1800 328 tl

W DIMOND5

Do you romombor when you
uto whito buit in Now York or
Loudon what slices of brown
brond out very thin woro served
with tho fish It was butlored
too AVhon you woro eating tho
delicious bit you wondorcd how
tho chef nmnugod to cut tho
bread so thin without going
through to tho other side It
was a secret then not now Ho
usod a Christy an improve-
ment

¬

qn the Clauss break
knife in many ways Finoly
finished woodon liandlo saw
odgo as keen as u razor and a
good tiling all round Wo soil
them for a half

Pride of the Kitchen is justly
named becauso tho cook who
takes pride in keeping his
kitchon clean uses it Bottor
than Snpolio becauso it will not
scratch it cleans without de-

facing
¬

Escolloped oystors or fish is as
dainty a dish as a king would
care to sit down to if proporly
prepared and served The cor-

rect
¬

way to put either fish or
oystors cooked in this way is
in shells Wo havo tho genuine
articlo grown expressly and
which wo soil at a dollar a
dozen

Walkers solf pulling cork
screw draws tho cork and cuts
tho wire at tho samo timo with-
out

¬

an effort Wo got rid of
them at 85 conts each Thats
tho way we got rid of tho best
lawn mowor on the islands
soil thoiu at 750

WjjU JL

FOR THE SEASON

Tho Celebrated TJsorough
ed Stallion

Hi

Utar--

Will Stand for tho Season at
Waikiki

Tho Lemon Wniklki Promise

JOKD DIIOOK is by flr a i V by Moil
day Dam Modjeska by Joo Daniels For

oxtcnslvo pcdlgrro refer to tho American
Studbook LOUD 11KOOK ia 7 years old

and ling an excellent record ou the local
rnco tracks

CB-- For Terms apply to tho Stable
800 tf

MODERN TIMES

Sale 3taTole
Nuuanu Ave opp Knglo House

Saddle Carriage I Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

car- - All orders rerelvn prompt attention
and try to pleaso oycryone

13j u BRTC1IAM

IVR9AKD OFFERED

DIAMOND BTITD HAS IJ15BN LOSTA A liberal reward will lio paid to tlio
finder at tho olllco of Tine Inhkikniient
corner of King and Konia Street

0IJ U

in G Irwm Co
Limited

Win I Itwln Prosidontife Monoger
Olnus Sprockols Vloo Prcsldcnt
W M Qlflard Secretary Treasurer
Theo O Porter Auditor

SaU AR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents

AGENTS Or THK

Oceanic Steamship Corapy
Of Run VmnrlRcn fl

W H BIOEARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

tMuvovwcing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Businoso

Hattors of Trust

All bnslncst ontrustcd to him will rccelya
prompt and careful attontion

Olllco Hunokaa KHmakua Hawaii

Bruce faring Go- -

Real Estate Dealers
503 Fort St noar King

building lots
Houses and lots and

lands for Sale

av Parties wishing to dispose ol their
IrnimrMoH r Invlteil in pll on iir

MORIKAWA
Tto Champion o His Trade

a knna Stublos Konia Street above
Hotol

Blacksmiti Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Speoialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest In

tho Trade and his work Is uncqualed
203 3m

SUGIOKA
r

King Strcotmakai between Manns
koa and Kokaullko Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fin in Jlfio Acoordlns In FHro

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Dread Pics Cakes of all kinds fresh

every day

Frosh Ico Cream modo of tho Best Wood
lawn Cream In all Flavors

Tho finest llome mado Confectionery

178 lm

Oceanic Steamship Co

TI1VIE TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrlvo Honolulu Leave Honolnln

trom S F for S F

fiopt 1 SoptO
Sent28 Oot3
Oel20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21
DeoU Deo 10

THROUGH LINE

From San Francisco
for Byilnoy

Arxirt Honolulu
Monowai Aiir27
Mameda Sopt2l
Mnriposn Oot22
Monowai Nov 10
ALmiMlft iw

From Bydney for
San Francisco

Leaic ironolulu
MarpobaBopt 17
Mninwal Oct 15
AiiiiicdaKorl2
Wfirlpnmi Don 10


